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New fraternities may have to get IFC consent
By Cass Caulfield
SUM WriUr

A bill was introduced to the
ASI Board o f Directors Wed
nesday that would grant more
authority to the Inter-Fraternity
Council in dealing with new
fraternities that organize on
campus.
Bill 89-04, written by ASI Ex
ecutive Assistant Terry Alberstein, and past rush chairman for
Inter-Fraternity Council, is aim
ed at dealing with the tremen
dous growth o f the greek system
at Cal Poly. The b ill w ill require
the IFC president to sign the
bylaws o f any greek fraternity
after that organization has been

approved by the ASI Codes and
Bylaws Committee.
Currently, if a fraternity wants
to start at Cal Poly, IFC does nof
have the power to restrict it, but
can only delay its acceptance in
to IFC.
" I f this bill were passed no
other organization (ie, social
fraternities) would come on this
campus without the consent o f
IF C ," said Alberstein.
He said that the bill lays out
certain criteria fo r a fraternity to
be accepted in to IF C . The
criteria include " to ta l number
and size o f Cal Poly fraternity
membership, rush participation
and ‘ pledging trends* and the
total number o f membership o f
sororities relative to that o f

Information groups
relocated at Farmer’s
By Doug DIFranco
StaM WriUr

Local
groups
seeking
to
distribute inform ation to Thurs
day night
F a rm e r’ s M arket
patrons w ill now be able to
receive spaces on Higuera Street,
instead o f being lim ite d to
Garden Street fo r their activities.
Many groups fell that being
limited to distribute their in fo r
mation on Garden Street, and
not the more populous Higuera
Street, was an infringement o f
freedom o f speech.
Dodie W illiams, administrator
for the San Luis Obispo Business
Improvement Association, said
that some inform ation groups
have "been less inclined to follow
the guidelines" fo r Thursday
night activities set by the Bl A.
W illia m s
declined
to
cite
specific groups who have vio
lated BIA regulations, but added
that some, unhappy with their
placement on Garden Street,
defied the rules and moved their
booths or tables to Higuera,
presenting safety and organiza
tional problems.
Williams, who said she had
received a number o f “ antago
nistic phone calls” from groups
accusing the BIA o f restricting
public access to their inform a
tion, decided to ask the City
Council to provide guidance.
At Tuesday’ s meeting, the
council decided to allow a certain
number o f spaces on Higuera
Street to be allotted fo r inform a
tional groups. The rest, Williams
said, must set up on Garden

Street. The groups w ill rotate in
to the available Higuera spaces
so that every group has equal
access to the high-volume foot
tra ffic on the street.
The reason the B IA once
limited inform ation groups to
setting up on Garden Street,
W illiams said, is because the
crowds on Higuera made stopp
ing and receiving information
d iffic u lt.
"W e felt Garden Street was
more conducive to the distribu
tion o f in fo rm a tio n " because
there wasn’t as much o f a crowd,
Williams said. " I t was not our
intent to impede free speech."
W illiams said the original in
tent o f Farmer’s Market, now in
its seventh year, was to bolster
downtown merchant sales by at
tracting more people to the
downtown area.
W illiams said that, despite the
appearance o f Farmer’ s Market
being unorganized, the' place
ment o f groups, whether farmers,
barbecues or inform ational, is
highly-structured and organized
and
takes
safety
and
fire
guidelines into consideration.
“ Many people think it (Farm
e r’ s M arket) ju st happens,”
Williams said. " I t ’ s important
that groups stay w ith in the
structure established."
The
C it y
C o u n c il
a ls o
reinstated the weekly $5 process
ing fee for inform ation groups,
which the council abolished last
year, Williams said. Inform ation
groups present at the meeting
agreed the $S fee was fair.

fra te rn ity m e m b e rsh ip ," said
Alberstein.
In order fo r a sorority to orga
nize at Poly, it must be invited
by Panhellenic at a time when
Panhellenic is ready to expand,
said Alberstein.
There are now seven sororities
in Panhellenic. The most recent
addition was last fall.
In the past two years the
number o f fraternities on campus
has doubled and IFC w ill be ab
sorbing four new fraternities in
the next year and one quarter,
said Alberstein.
Some o f these fraternities have
been functioning as non-IFC
fraternities fo r more than two
years, he said.
Once these fraternities are let

into IFC, there w ill be 19 total
fraternities in IFC, said Walt
Lambert, coordinator o f greek
affairs. There are also four other
fraternities that have recently
started as colonies and are going
through the process to become
recognized student groups.
“ They (fraternities) are expan
ding way beyond our resources,"
said Lambert.
A question was raised at the
meeting over what would be done
about fraternities who wished to
organize but did not wish to
become a part o f IFC.
"There is not a single national
fraternity that would back you
unless your goal was to become a
part o f IF C ," said Alberstein.
IFC also has no governing

power to enforce IFC rules on
fraternities that are not members
o f IFC. Examples are IF C ’s par
ty policy, which prohibits any
IFC fraternity from throwing an
open party, maintaining the Poly
" P ” , and participating in the IFC
escort service, said Alberstein.
This also poses problem s
within the community because o f
the high visibility o f greeks.
The expansion o f fraternities is
not unique to Cal Poly. Other
schools, especially on the West
Coast, have experienced tremen
dous growth in the past years,
said Lambert
Lambert said he is in contact
with at least ten other national
fraternities who have expressed
interest in colonizing at Cal Poly.

This keg’s
for rollin’,
not drinkin’
By Jenny MMtgnnrd
SUM W r t f f

M ix in g
th re e
cam pus
organizations and one keg
usually means a few hours o f
fun in the sun.
But this week three greek
chapters plan to " r o l l " all
night with their keg as they
walk it 2S0 miles from San
Luis Obispo to Los Angeles to
beneTit the National M ultiple
Sclerosis Society.
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Phi
Kappa Psi fra te rn ities and
Gamma Phi Beta s o ro rity
started the "K eg R o ll" Thurs
day by rolling the keg from the
University Union to Farmer’s
Market. Designed to heighten
visibility about the problems
associated with multiple scle
rosis, this is the fourth keg roll
fo r Tau Kappa E psilon,. who
won the 1988 Inter-Fraternity
C ouncil co m m un ity service
award.
However, this is the first
year that m ultiple sclerosis has
been the benefiting charity,
said Tuffer Mayeda, chairman
o f the event.
"M a n y
college
students
aren’ t aware o f MS, and
they’ re a hard group to reach,”
he said. "W e wanted to open
the window fo r the National
MS Society so they can
educate people our age about
the disease."
According to the National
Sec KEG, page 6

K. KYLE BOWERS/Mutlang Dally

Two Tau Kappa Epsilon brothers begin the keg roll during activity hour.

Two rape victims ‘can’t wash away the terror’
By Laura Fleischer
StaM Writer

Sexual assault is not just a crime against women. A l
though probably fewer in number, men are joining
women in the rank o f rape survivors and seem even less
likely than their female counterparts to file reports
against their assailants, said Cal Poly health educator
Carolyn Hurwitz.
Craig and Beth (names have been changed) are both
members o f the Cal Poly community who have survived
sexual assaults committed by people they knew. The
circumstances surrounding their experiences d iffe r;
however, a common link is that they both believed rape
is a crime that happens to someone else.
" O f course the feeling is immediately no one is going
to believe me or they’re going to think I asked for it , "
Craig said o f his experience. “ It took me many years to
realize I wasn’t asking fo r i t . "
Now a student at Cal Poly, Craig was sexually

assaulted six years ago at age 16 by a family acquain
tance. He was suntanning at a park in his hometown,
unaware that it was fo r gays, when his stepfather’s
business associate approached him and invited Craig to
his house fo r a beer.
Once there, Craig said the man proceeded to get him
drunk, knock him over the head, beat him up and anally
rape him.
" I felt dirty. I felt used. I felt guilty. I felt that I
didn’t want to let anyone know ," Craig said. " M y first
reaction was to rush home and take a shower.”
He said he didn’t tell anyone about his experience, let
alone report it to a law enforcement agency, until four
years later when he finally told his best friend.
About 1985, Craig saw his assailant for the only time
since he was assaulted, and he said the man showed no
recognition o f him.
“ It was really strange because he knew the people I
was with and had come up to say h i,” he said. “ (1 realiz
ed) it ’ s over now and I can look at him and know I ’ m

stronger than this, that the nightmare is over and emo
tionally I ’ m together."
However, he said, his experience still infringes on
many o f his activities, including sex which still keys
memories o f the assault. Also, Craig said, he is much
more wary o f other men.
Craig said prior to his experience, he believed the ste
reotype that men don’t get raped. He said he thinks
most people also think only weak males get raped or
ones who were gay and then changed their minds.
"1 don’t think society is ready and willing to accept
the men ye t," he said. "The men don’ t even want to
think it happens to men, so they aren’ t out dealing with
the things they should in some w ay."
Beth is a recent Cal Poly graduate who was raped last
October while still in the San Luis Obispo area by some
one she had known for several months. She said the two
were like sister and brother, although he had expressed a
desire fo r a more serious relationship.
See RAPE, page 6
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YAF is misunderstood
By M atthew Wisbey
The following is in response to “ YAF instills divisive philosophy”
that appeared in the May 23 Commentary section.
It seems Young Americans for Freedom is one o f the most
misunderstood groups at Cal Poly: consequently, this ignorance
leads to blind bigotry born out o f fear o f opposing viewpoints.
Allow me to explain what YAF stands for.
Foremost. YAF stands for the existence o f individuals without
being subject to unjust arbitrary force, provided their ow n ac
tions do not deprive someone else o f these same inalienable
rights. YAF believes the constitutional republican form o f gov
ernment is the best way yet devised by man to secure the basic
rights o f freedom. Several other forms o f government have been
attempted but all have been dismal failures.
Lately there has been an effort to move the United States from
a constitutional republic to a socialized democracy; this is w hat
spawned the creation o f groups such as YAF. A socialized
democracy is a form o f government where the power goes to the
voting m ajority and usually results in the violation o f basic
rights to life, liberty and property. A constitutional republic is
where the nation is ruled by principle rather than m ajority rule;
this prevents a violation o f the individual by a mob. Many
amendments to the Constitution have also accelerated this pro
gressive slide to a “ mobocracy." We are now at a point where the
older generation has enslaved the younger through budget defi
cits and Social Security only because they have the votes. Wel
come to socialized democracy — hand over your wallet.
Perhaps the one point YAF fears the most is the trend to cen
tralize power. We have seen the states lose their sovereignty over
their internal affairs (violation o f the lOth Amendment). Now
■here are forces in the world that would like to centralize power
from individual nations to a world government. I f this movement
is successful, there w ill be no check on a world government,
resulting in absolute tyranny over the people. The forces behind
international socialism know that the United States is the only
major obstacle in the way o f their dream o f a world government
because we have people who value a constitutional republic and
the firepower to be taken seriously. Can you start to see why the
political left is always trying to disarm the population, cut the
m ilitary, have the government solve everyone’s problems, control
education, regulate business and control the money supply? Karl
Marx wrote in the “ Communist Manifesto” that these are the
ways to convert a republic into a socialized democracy.
It has been said that Y A F is paranoid about communism. This
statement is absurd in light o f seven decades o f history. First,
communism has produced the most brutal system ever to govern
a nation. During times o f peace, the commissars killed more than
120 m illion o f their own people, whereas during times o f war, the
admirals and generals o f the West killed fewer than 40 m illion.
Sadly, it is statistically safer to be at war with the West than at
peace in the East. The Western media has successfully duped the
ignorant populace into thinking M ikhail Gorbachev is a man o f
peace and can be trusted. Fie has never renounced the Marxist
plan o f world domination. Gorbachev is a Soviet premier with a
twist: He realizes tht he cannot k ill the goose that lays his golden
eggs until he gets all the gold he needs. The goose is the United
States, and the eggs are the technological and financial boosts
that only free enterprise can deliver.
Y AF has come under intense criticism ever since it established
a chapter at Cal Poly. For some reason, people seem to think we
are out to brainwash and financially exploit the university as well
as promote racism. This year, our activities have included; one
speaker on South Africa (the speaker was black, and we lost
money to bring him to Cal Poly), one speaker who talked about
the proper role o f government, a film on what the media are
missing in South Africa (these events were presented to YAF
members only — so much for brainwashing), one abortion
See Y AF, page 3
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Objective reporting? Depends on your point of view
Editor — In anticipation o f other
letters to the editor, I would like
to make a response to Laura
Bestor’s article, “ Student main
tains his innocence in rape,”
(May 24), on behalf o f Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
But rirst, I would like to com
mend the Miss Bestor on the fair
am ount
of
o b je c tiv ity
she
displayed. The article its d f was
not heavily biased toward either
side, and beyond that, Bestor
restrained herself from taking
yet another pot shot at the greek
system. This kind o f objectivity
is one thing that Cal Poly jo u r
nalism needs much more of.
Since yesterday morning, the
article has been much talked
about within the greek system,
and it has occurred to me that
the lessons SAE is learning by
being so intimately involved with
such an emotionally charged sit
uation may be valuable not only
to greeks, but to any student
organization.
One such
lesson
involves
recognition* o f the fact that in

any criminal charge, guilt or in
nocence is for the courts to
decide. Whether or not Robert
Taylor is guilty is a matter for
the courts to decide. But the
very possibility that he is guilty
was enough to merit a con
siderable amount o f action on the
part o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
SAE has taken the following
steps toward awareness;
•Invited Carolyn Hurwitz from
the Rape Crisis Center to speak
to the chapter and pledges at our
May 21 meeting. Carolyn was
well received and extremely in
formative.
•Scheduled a representative from
the district attorney’s office to
speak to the chapter on the legal
definitions and repercussions of
rape and dale rape.
•Invited the president o f the
local A lu m n i Association to
speak at our March 30 meeting
on the seriousness o f the situa
tion and the potential problems
and solutions at hand.
•Amended our bylaws making it
mandatory for each fall and spr-

ing agenda to include at least one
speaker on the subject o f rape
(especially new developments or
trends in both the psychological
and legal aspects o f rape as
related to fraternities and other
college groups), and furthermore,
that each new pledge class o f Cal
Tau be professionally addressed
both at the beginning and end o f
their pledgeship on the same
subjects.
•Consulted a local attorney
I f a member o f our fraternity is
found guilty o f any felony in a
court o f law, he w ill be summari
ly expelled in accordance with
the National Laws o f Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.
Mr. Taylor’s membership has
been suspended pending the out
come o f the trial. U ntil the ver
dict is in, the fraternity and
everyone else must w ithh o ld
judgment. Naturally, i f he is
found innocent, M r. T a ylo r’s
membership w ill be reinstated.

Editor — It seems to me the ar
ticle “ Student m aintains in 
nocence in rape,” (May 24), is all
part o f the Mustang Daily’s ap
parent ploy to blame the greek
system for Cal Poly’s problems.
The staff probably did not find
the story newsworthy until they
found out through the Greek
D ire c to ry
th a t
T a y lo r
is
associated with a fraternity. I
have heard o f many rapes at Cal
Poly that were committed by
people not associated with a

fraternity, and these stories have
never made the paper. I think
that it is in bad taste to print
something that not only makes
the fraternity look bad, but also
Taylor. He has been accused o f
rape, not convicted, and he is
pleading innocent, i f he is not
proven guilty, then the whole
thing w ill be dropped, but thanks
to Mustang Daily, the damage
has already been done. When
people hear Taylor’s name or the
fra te rn ity
name,
they
w ill

associate them with rape, and
that is uncalled for.
The fraternity system does not
deserve the slander that the Dai
ly throws at it. Every fraternity
on campus docs so much that is
beneficial not only for Cal Poly
and the community, but also for
th e ir
members.
The
entire
fraternity system has our sup
port.
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SLOPD: Students often easy pickings for crimináis
Editor

—

to thank
reporter
Christine Pocan for her May 23
column “ Danger lurks behind
SLO doors.”
Since graduating from Cal Poly
in 1975, I have been the crime
prevention coordinator fo r the
San Luis Obispo Police Depart
ment. It has been one o f the most
frustrating aspects o f my posi
tion to get the students to pre
vent their own victimization.
Though students make up only
a minority o f our population,
they constitute a good percen
tage o f our crime victims, mainly
because o f their obliviousness to
their own security. Among the

Mustang

M u stan g

Todd Dorman, president
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

I ’d

like

Da i l y

by Berke Breathed

more legendary blunders in the
annals o f my experience are the
following incidents that, unfor
tunately, are fairly typical;
•Students leave their checkbooks
out only to discover that some
one has removed a check from
the middle o f the pad.
•Students write their PIN on the
back o f the A T M cards only to
discover their card is missing
and they have no more money in
their account.
•Students throw “ open” parties
only to discover the next day
that many o f their possessions
are missing.
•Students fail to lock their bicy
cles or their doors and windows

and are amazed to discover they
have been burglarized.
Despite 10 years o f attempting
to educate students to the re
sponsibility o f their victimiza
tion, many come to SLO town
thinking this is a crime-free en
vironment. They pay for their
naivete time and again.
Ms. Pocan’s column has done a
great deal to raise the awareness
o f this problem. I just hope that
you will reprint her column at the
beginning o f the next academic
year instead o f at the end.
Steve Seybold
Crime Prevention Coordinator
SLOPD
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Albanese takes aim at nationals
By K a th ry n B ru n ello
Staff Writar

Sophomor*
QIna Albanaaa
has har sights
sat bayond tha
Division II na
tional
track
m aat
baing
hald
this
waa k a n d
in
Virginia. Evantually,
sha
hopas to com
pata at tha
1992 Olympic
trials.

K.M. CANMONMIualanQ OaHy

W ith her sights set on the
1992
O lym p ic
tria ls ,
G ina
Albanese o f the Cal
Poly
women’s track team is o ff and
running in Hampton, Virginia.
There, she w ill attempt to beat
her best time o f 59.77 in the
400-meter hurdles at the Division
II national championships.
Albanese holds the top Divi*
sion II time in her event this
year. In addition to the 400meter hurdles, she w ill also run
in the mile relay.
Last year she was an A llAmerican in the 400-meter hur
dles after placing seventh at the
Division II nationals in Texas.
She was running third near the
end o f the race when she fell over
a hurdle. She still managed to
get up and finish seventh, enabl
ing her to be named an A llAmerican.
Albanese, 20, is from Branham
High School in San Jose. She
began
ru n n in g
track
as a
freshman in high school.
**My parents have been a great

YAF
C'onlinued from page 2

demonstration and an upcoming
debate on abortion (financed by
YAF
members
because our
budget is in the red). The re
mainder o f our activities are
meetings, where we conduct the
business o f the club, followed by
a discussion o f various issues
that are o f great concern to us.
Anyone is invited to attend these
meetings. Also, YAF does not
stand for “ Young Americans for
Fascism." Fascism was the em
bodiment
of
the S o c ia li s t
Workers Party in various Eurp o ean
nations
and
is a
philosophy o f the political left. A
Socialist Workers agenda is
so m e th in g
Jesse
Jackson
espouses, not Y AF.
Are we (YAF) paranoid? No,
we are merely concerned with
world affairs and can see the
current events as a well-planned,
systematic destruction o f indi

vidual liberties. We want to see
the course o f events turn back to
the principles that made the
United States the envy o f the
world, rather than the "n e w "

ideas that have made
laughing stock o f history.

the

Matthew Wisbey is media direc
tor o f Young Americans for
Freedom.
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inspiration to m e," she said.
Albanese looked at Division I
track programs when she gradu
ated from high school, but chose
Cal Poly instead. Her reasons for
coming here were because Cal
Poly is centrally located (between
San Francisco and Los Angeles),
it has access to Division I com
petition, and because it is known
to have a perenially strong track
program.
W ith a successful competition
in Virginia, Albanese hopes to
qualify for Division I nationals
coming up in two weeks.
Albanese has goals beyond the
Division I nationals, however.
She hopes to qualify for the 1992
Olympic trials. The qualifying
time fo r Olympic trials is 58.8,
which is less than a second faster
than her personal best. She has
over two years to improve on her

time o f 59.77, so her goal is not
unrealistic.
Her teammates in the mile
relay are Aeron A rlin , Teena
Colebrook, Gabby McKenzie and
Shannin Stevens. Albanese said
her plans for the national meet
include nothing but winning.
The Cal Poly women’ s track
team recently placed first in the
C C AA regional conference meet
held at Poly, where Albanese
took first in the 400-meter hur
dles and ran on the winning mile
relay team.
Cal Poly w ill be represented by
18 women at the nationals this
year. The schools with the
second-most athletes at the meet
w ill be Abilene Christian and
Seattle Pacific, with seven each.
According to Albanese, over half
o f the Cal Poly athletes w ill
compete in more than one event.

IN REMEMBRANCE OF THE SOLDIERS
WHO GAVE THEIR LIVES
IN THE SERVICE OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
CAL POLY ARMY ROTC MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
LTC SOL M. GARRETT MI. USA. ORDNANCE
MAJ MARGARET CHRISTENSEN. ARMY NATIONAL GUARD.
ADJUTANT GENERAL CORPS
CPT MARK M. EARLEY. US ARMY RESERVE. INFANTRY
CPT JOHN E. BACHMANN. USA. ARMOR
CPT DAVID R. SINGLETON. USA . AIR DEFENSE ARTILLERY
SGM IRA O. TOWNER. USA. INFANTRY
MSG WILLIAM D. STANLEY. USA CAVALRY
SGT CHRYSTAL E. GIBBS. USA. ADJUTANT GENEFIAL CORPS
MR. PATRICK R. ANDERSON. USAF VETERAN
TSGT THOMAS J. MILLER. USAF. RETIRED
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San Bernardino
gas line explodes;
at least two dead

MBMORIAL DAY
SPECÊAL
C O U R T SHOES

S M C IA L CROUR
OISCOMTtMUBD
STYLES
fro m oooook l o t t o
■Mo I MOTO'

Set Yourself Apart...

OUR RRICB

50%
m a o O rd in a l M a nu facture rs
Suepastad aataéi

B A S K B TR A LL SHOES
SRBCIAL CROUR
OISCONTIMUBD
STVLBS
■rom CenooTM ■M
•M O « Wero>

next year,
enjoy quiet and privacy at

STAFFORD GARDENS
and

OUR RRICB

50%

Las Casitas

m a o O iifÉfsai M aoufactsirers
tu te a s ta d datan

DtSCOM TINIMD

fTVLn

a ra o i naw daiaoca
tadCdov. Ttpar a Mora*

50%

DE L UX E
ONE
AND
T WO
BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
3 blocks from campus

N O W L E A S IN G FO R FALL O U A R T E R
STVLRS

50%

CALL 543-2032 for more information

OFFICE AT: 1377 STAFFORD ST #2, SLO. CA

SAN B E R N A R D IN O , C alif.
(AP) — A geyser o f gasoline
erupted from a ruptured pipeline
Thursday and exploded into
flam e.
e n gu lfin g
the
neighborhood where a runaway
tra in
e a rlie r
this
m onth
demolished a row o f houses. At
least two people were killed.
There was a “ very good possi
b ility ” the 14-inch pipeline was
damaged by the earlier train ac
cident, said Ken Seal, manager o f
the Las Vegas office o f the
Calnev Pipeline Co.
At least 28 people were in
jured, three critically. Ten homes
and 18 cars were destroyed and
five homes were damaged in the
blaze that radiated so much heat
that pets and garden corn stalks
were singed two blocks away.
“ It looks like a bomb went o ff
over D uffy Street,”
C ity A t
torney James Penman said at the
scene, across the street from
where the train destroyed six
houses on May 12 and damaged
five others.
“ It’s like a nightmare,“ said
Delores Jones, whose house was
destroyed by the fire. “ I haven’t
slept since the train wreck. It’s
come back to haunt me.”

m a o o rtfio a i M a ou factura rs
tu fta ita d dataa

O R TB A LL CLOVES
SRBCIAL CROUR
OISCOMTIHUBD STYLE

BASEBAU&
SOFTBAU GLOVES
Of OEO t aodioda. M itiio a M a i M ordi

omm wm%cm

5SSLLISS

E X E R C IS E

WNIt S’
Chromo

B Y L O B LYCRA
C Y C U B C SHORTS

5»

_TA B K

M
RRO LIBS

UHEson
U L TR A U TB

X-OUTS

COLR BAC

TtTLB IS T OR
SRALDHIC
YOUR

Q99
B ^

BACH

B A C K P A C K IN G
BOUARB DOBM T B B T
«M <i ram Mv

D AY PACKS
S R S a A L CROUR
OISCOBTINUBO STYLB

KELTY & CAMP
TRAILS DAY PACKS

Hoow d u tv pack» p o rfo c t fo r M kktp o r (clte o t

OUR RRICB

50%TE5S

m ao O rtfK a ii M arH ifactsuart tu fta v ta d n ia t^i
CwMMMIM â

WWWB te t W I BR MRB •* OYWOW tW H fM CB r*««M S B M M En B os

PdfCfSGOODTHffUS' 2 9 ^ 8 9

Copeland^s S p o rts

Ring Days will be
Wednesday-Friday, May 31-June 2 , 10am-4pm

9 6 2 M o n te re y

San Luis Obispo 543-3663
HOURS: Mon-FrI 9:30-6, (Thurs till 9)
Sat 10-7, Sun 10-6

Deposit required

EIGDrral
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Lifestyle

Mark Kauffman
shares a life
of pictures
with students
love to teach. When a student
takes a good picture, I sub
consciously see it in print. For
me, that is the ultimate reward.*
—Mark Kauffman
Kauffman, at laft, with formar Praaidant Dwight Eiaanhowar and tha photograph that
won him an award from tha Whita Houaa.

ark Kauffman started teaching at Cal Poly
just three years ago, but “ learn by doing" has
been this full-tim e lecturer's motto for life.
"Y o u can't learn photography from books," said Kauf
fman, and with more than 50 years o f photographic ex
perience under his belt, he knows what he is talking
about.
Most o f Ka u ffm a n 's career was spent as a
photographer for LIFE magazine for 40 years. He got
his first cover on LIFE when he was 17 years old with a
picture o f Eleanor Roosevelt. Since then, he's
photographed everyone from Winston Churchill to Paul
Newman.
Named Photographcr-of-ihe-Year in 1953 (presented to
him by Encyclopedia Brittanica and the University o f
Missouri,) Kauffman built a career around com
municating with America through his award-winning
pictures.
Now Kauffman communicates with students. A l
though he takes his teaching seriously, he says, " I be
lieve you can still have fun in the classroom."
It is outside the classroom where Kauffman feels his
teaching is most effective.
He teaches basic and advanced photography and
routinely takes his students on location to "s h o o t" d if
ferent subjects. The experience o f working with K auff
man, students w ill agree, is invaluable.
He recently took his corporate editorial class to the
home o f art and design professor and artist Robert

M

At right: Kauffman, now a full-tima lecturer at Cal
Poly, talks to photography students at a
workshop in San Francisco. Below: Kauffman
was one of seven photographers Invited to
photograph the 1984 Olympics In Los Angeles.

Reynolds. The assignment was to photograph Reynolds
in his studio, a meticulous job because o f lighting d if
ficulties. At the day's end, the class was worn out, giv
ing them a taste o f what to expect from a career in pro
fessional photography.
"H e works fa s t," said Shirley Beaumont, a student in

Kauffman's corpoiaic editorial class. "A s siuicnis. we
get caught up in that momentum because we arc directly
involved in the sIu h h . "
Some o f Kauffman's other student projt*cis included a
trip to the Firestone Winery in Santa Yne/ to shiH*i the
dark fermeniaiii>n cellar and one to the PCi/lcF. facility at
M orro Bay to slumi photos "th a t could be used in an
annual re p ort," Kauffman said.
" I tell my students that a gtHxl photographer must be
a good journalist in many ways. Sometimes 90 percent o f
photography is getting ctH>peraiion with your subjects
and getting things set u p ."
Kauffman teaches in the an and design depart mem
but also teaches a phoit>journalism course fi>r the jo u r
nalism department. He said that's one class he wishes
was longer than 12 weeks, because it takes the majority
o f the quarter ftrr journalism majors to become fully
comfortable with the camera. Hut by then, the quarter —
and the fun — is nearly over.
"B y the end o f the quarter, the students hase worked
out most o f their technical problems and have just begun
to lake good pictures."
Kauffman enjoys teaching a mix o f beginning and ad
vanced courses.
" I couldn't leach strictly one or the o th e r," he said,
adding that he tries to find something goinl in every pic
ture, “ From there I critique the mistakes. The student
then has something to build fro m ."
He said it is rare when he cannot find something good
in a picture. "A ll-o u t criticism breaks people's interest
and lessens their enthusiasm."
“ He can pinpoint each student's weakness and help
them set goals," said sophomore Kim .laserie, a student
in Kauffman's basic black-and-white photography
course. "H e was very encouraging. I wasn't at all intim 
idated by h im ."
D uring Ka u ffm a n 's career he was a combat
photographer and first lieutenant for the Marines. He
fought and look pictures in four major battles, including
Iwo Jima. He describes his phoiograplhc experience in
the m ilitary as “ being in the wrong place at the right
lim e ."
He was also Sports lllusiruied's first photographer
and was involved in the magazine's conception.
"H e 's done it a ll," said Doug Highland, a photography
major and student in Kauffman's advanced black and
while photography course. "1 wish 1 could hook a com
puter up to his brain and write everything dow n."
But Kauffman maintains that he is still learning how
to teach.
“ 1 have d ifficu lty slicking to my syllabus. Structure is
most important in the beginning photography courses,
but the subject matter of my other classes allows me to
be flexible," he said.
"T h e only course I give a final exam in is advanced
black-and-white photography, because there the stu
dents have their first introduction to artificial lighting,
which is central to professional photography."
Kauffman said leaching at Cal Poly has been "co m 
pletely positive."
“ A ll four o f the photography instructors come from
different backgrounds, and we complement each other’s
style, benefitiing the students."
Kauffman, who w ill be 67 in September, plans to leach
at Cal Poly for at least three more years " o r until they
kick me o u t,” he said smiling.

Story by Mike McMillan
Photos courtesy o f Mark Kauffman
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KEG
From page I
MS Society, multiple sclerosis
prim arily affects people from 17
to 30 years o f age. A disease o f
the central nervous system, MS
reduces stamina, affects balance

and causes depression and fa
tigue. In its more serious forms,
it blinds, cripples and paralyzes
young adults.
“ I have a real personal reason
fo r wanting college students to

know about M S,” Mayeda said.
Mayeda's sister, M ikko, is the
national spokesperson for MS
and has had the disease since she
was 17. The subject o f a soonto-be-released public service an
nouncement
concerning
MS,
M ikko is an internationally ac

ATTENTION CAL POLY VETERANS!
MAKING VETERAN EXPERIENCE COUNT

claimed blind equestrienne and
poet whose exploits are chronicl
ed in the documentary " N o Guts,
No G lo ry ."
"She’ s ecstatic about the effort
that has gone into this event,"
Mayeda said. "W e saw this
chance to turn the keg roll into
something b ig , that a ll o f
California could see. And not just
because it was fun, but because it
was w orthw hile."
"W e wanted the greek system
to get involved in education,”
said Pete DuFau, Tau Kappa
Epsilon president.
"G etting other organizations
involved seemed like a good idea,
considering the size and im por
tance o f the event."
Stan Merriken, a member o f
the Keg Roll marketing commit
tee and Phi Kappa Psi fraternity.

said they thought the keg roll
would be highly visible to col
lege-age students.
The keg, on bicycle wheels with
a push-cart handle, w ill be rolled
by teams o f six for one to one
and a half hour shifts. Check
points w ill be set up to exchange
teams.
Although Mayeda said M ikko
tires easily, she w ill be meeting
the keg at each checkpoint to
answer questions and talk about
the disease.
The keg rollers w ill be met at
UC Santa Barbara and U C LA by
their local greek chapters, who
w ill host receptions and news
conferences.
In addition to organizing near
ly 100 volunteers, Mayeda and
his committee were required to
present their plans to the Na
tional MS Society fo r approval.

RAPE
ERIK BAUSLER

ALEX GREENWICH

- U.S. ARMY ACTIVE DUTY VETERANS CALIFORNIA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD ACTIVE MEMBERS
- CAL POLY ARMY ROTC CADETS -

YOUR MILITARY EXPERIENCE MAY QUALIFY YOU FOR IMMEDIATE
ADVANCED PLACEMENT IN CAL POLY ARMY ROTC OR IN A LOCAL
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD UNIT. CALL CAPTAIN BACHMANN, 756-7688
OR SERGEANT KING, 544-5748.

From page 1
One night, Beth and this friend
went out to dinner. She said she
reiterated the conditions o f their
friendship, and he said he wanted
more but understood her feel
ings.
They had both been drinking,
so she decided she didn’ t want to
drive him home and offered to let
him sleep on her couch. She then
went into her room and shut the
door without saying good night.
The man, who Beth said was
bothered by her rudeness, came
into her room and threw her
down and had sexual intercourse
with her.
" I was totally conscious and

LAST YEAR WE GAVE OUT
MORE COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
THAN HARVARD, YALE OR MIT.
If the high cost of higher education is
discouraging some of your students, why not spread
the word about the Army National Guard?
In the Army Guard, a young person can get up
to $5,000 in tuition assistance. Up to $ 10,000 to pay
off federal college loans and you may qualify for a
$2,000 enl istment bonus. PI us a n ice healthy monthly
paycheck to keep him or her in hamburgers and
texbooks.
All for just two days a month and two weeks a
year, close to home or campus.
So, i f you know someone who
has the brains for college, but not
the bucks, tell him about the Guard.
Where last year alone, _we spent
$3.6 million helping tomorrow's Nattonal Guard

A im y N a tio n a l G u a rd
Americans A t Their Best.

aware o f what was going o n ," she
said. " A ll I remember was feeling
terror. It feels like somebody is
taking your own body away from
yo u ."
She said she struggled, cried,
begged and screamed for him to
stop, but he just asked her what
her problem was.
"H e was angry at me at first;
then afterwards he was scared,"
she said. " I think he realized f i
nally what he had done and then
snapped out o f it . "
" I sat in the shower for a good
two or three hours,” Beth said,
but added that it didn’t wash
away the feeling. " I was in shock
for about a week. I couldn’t talk
about it fo r a good m o n th ."
After her experience, she said
she felt like "scum ,” could no
longer look at herself in the m ir
ror, would cry for no reason, and
hated
he rself
and
later
humankind in general.
" I didn’t hate h im ," she said.
" I hated men in general because
o f the whole sexual connotation,"
she said.
Even though Beth had an ac
quaintance who attempted to
rape her once before, she said
that she, too, was still under the
assumption that rape happened
to people who were sexually
promiscuous, ditzy and f l i r 
tatious — but not to people like
her.
"Y o u don’ t expect violence
from someone who cares about
y o u ," she said. " I know this guy
cared about me. He idolized m e."
Beth said she didn’ t file a
police report on this man, and
she still doesn’t place him in the
same category as a criminal. In 
stead, she said she feels pity for
him becase he was unable to deal
with his emotions and ended up
hurting someone he cared about.
And it has made a permanent
impression upon her life.
" I still to this day look over
my shoulder all the time. I won’t
be alone anymore,” she said.
" I ’ m not paranoid and obsessed
about it, but I ’m very, very
cautious."

HANG
GLIDING
CLUB
Memorial Day Weekend
Hang Gliding
Fly-In!
3 Days of Flying
fo r$125
All equipment and
lessons IncludedI
V

CALL THE LOCAL ARMY
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE AT 544-5748

Sponsored by the Cal
Poly Hang Gliding Club
U.S.H.G.A Chptr. 143

Call 1-962-8999

Ì

lassifìed
I
***A M A ***
MEMORIAL DAY VISIT
AT THE VILAGE RETIREMENT HOME
CALL LESLIE FOR INFO 544-6519
Are you interesled ir) being an
officer in the POLITICAL
SCIENCE CLUB? Come to election
thurs 5/25 Ag227 11 00
Sign up for end of the year
Banquet at This Old House
Deadline 5/26 Details in office

a n n u a l a s i o u t in g s

Free La s e r P r i n t i n g
I u iiii'K 'ii’ W o iil I'n ii i*'-'-iii-, S\ Ninii tiutiiili''^

\l.ii 1 S I I iiiii|<iiii'i
I li;.'li k i'' M iim im
\\*M il l'n iu --"u r u iili iiiiiliiu 'i.
S |il'lllllJ ' Ill'ik C l. I 111'.III! II'
1 III' I . I'll I’llllllllV
I ii'i' lii'iiu ilio n

Spaaatßtow out Pnce

'

You ve y o n o to o lo n g w ith o u t a
w o rd p ro c e s s o r
The A tari ST
IS fa s t easy to use p e rfe c t fo r
g ra p h ic s c o n n e c tin g to P o ly s
c o m p u te rs p ro g ra m m in g and
fu n '

-P a r a c J is e

S ince 1979

EQUPMENT

BO ON WIND SURFERS TEN'TS PACKS
AMore'Details in the ESCAPE ROUTE
ASI F IN A f^E COMMiffEE
Has openings lor membership from
all seven schools, pick up an
application in UU217A by ^ 2
ASI Special Events presents
TOM DELUCA
HYPNOTIST/COMEOIAN
Nat1 Campus Entertainer of Year
Jur>e 3 8pm Chumash Aud
stu adv $4 25 pub adv $5 25
$t more at door
ESCAPE ROUTE
AUCTION 5-30
8pm m UU220 Wmdsurlers.backpacks & moreOn display at ttvj
Escape Route Check it out!
FRANTIC SEARCH FOR GRAD TICKET
Mom IS MiiNing to pay S$$ If
you can help can Karen 544-9704

M ustang D aily
C lassifieds
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX
LOCATED AT THE U U WFO DESK
THE ADS WLL BE PICKED UP EACH
_
DAY AT tOAM
__
New dimensions In exercise
sport t wellness professions
A Career Symposium
Wad May 31,6-9pm scl North 215

ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
24-HR LIFELINE 541-3367
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
• A FRIEND FOR LIFE " ______

JIM DALEY

HAPPY B-DAY!
LUV.CJ_______________________________
NOW!! Hey all OH majors, etc-Sacramento nursery needs fulltime and sumnoer help now' Good
plant knowledge preferable-■
for more info call Andy 549-0487
SUNGLASSES! and an outstanding deal'
Ray-Ban. Oakley. Vuarnet Sundoud.
Revo's. Bucci. Gargoyles Frogskins.
Maui-Jims. Hobie. and Ski Optics
Cheap to start with plus lO*« off
the top with a Cal Poly 0 Super
Deals on swimwear, shorts and Tshirts too The Sea Barn Avila Beach

TF^CYSTAPP ~
Happy Birthday!
Look out world she s 21 now'
Love Michaelle

Corrarats SAE initiate CHRIS
ROGERS-lt's about time-Blondie
& Zobo
Congratulations to the newly
initiated RHOMATES of Alpha Gamma
Rho
kapp/Tal SkuTthSm
Thanks for the ride on
the SS Noah
Bill. Bret, Roger, Tim. Josh

Pretty Sneaky
Phikjeas!
ZETA’S;1

Softball champs again!
How many years does that make?
Jeff-Thanx for coaching us!

3-on-3 Basketball Tournament Sat
June 3 Sign up at the Men's
Basketball office Contact Doug
Weber

••••IF YOU TOOK ......
My black Jansport bookbag from
the Bookstore (Mon 22 between
1 30-2pm) by accident please ..
I NEED IT AND MY STUFF BACK'"
I dsprtly need my keys.gla'ises,
notes.etc NO?’sAsked&$ Andy543^5681^
Founa silver ring in the Grad
Saturday night 528-3406______________
LOST BIkA/Vhite Border Collie lost
on nite of 5-24 in Library parking
lot - REWARD 481-2057 ANYTIME

m SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY
MAHM FR tM O M T

FESTIVAL CINEM AS

STEAL 2 OF YOUR
ROOMMATES GRAD
TICKETS AND
SELL THEM TO
ME FOR TOP $
I need 4 grad tickets Please
call Mike at 543-4805

INDIANA JONES (PG)
1:30 4:15 7.00 9:45

(J)

INDIANA JONES (PG)
11:15 2:00 4:40 7:30 10:15
. INDIANA JONES (PG)
11:45 2:25 5:00 8:15 11:00
FIÉLÒ OF DREAMS (PG)
12:35 2:45 4:55 7 20 9:35
PINK CADILAC (PG 13)
11:30 2.00 4:30 7 00 9:30
K-9(PG 13)
“
12:30 2:40 5:05 7:35 9:45

!!DESPERATE!!
First in lam to grad $$ 4 tickets
PLEASE call Debbie 544-3094

______

$ 4 GRADTICKETS

Please call Smokey S46-9312

987Tiw ASSIGN
63
FINALS
NOW I NEED JUST 2 GRAD TICKETS
$5410870 ERICS____
EMERGENCY! 8 GRAD TiCKETS NEEDED
CALL DON 544-0475_____________________
HELP! MOM W IL SHOOT ME UNLESS
I GET MORE GRAD TICKETS
PLEASE CALL PAT AT 543-5729
I NEED 3 GRAD TICKETS
PLEASE HELP ME OUT
JEFF 546-8335

PLEASE

SELL ME YOUR GRAD TICKETS
I LOST MINE CALL-544-8598

DO YOU WANNA DANCE?!
CALL KCPR AT 544-4640 AND
WE LL BRING THE PARTY MACHINE
TO YOU!
It s Spring so let s do the Wild
Thing' Catalina Strips! 772-5809

ACCURATE WORD PROCESSING BY
Computer Education Svcs 528-5049
B "E ^ VALLEY TYPING SERVICE
Call Betty 528-8350
MASTERS THESES & SR PROJECTS
Linda Black 541-3883.466-0686
PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSING
CALL KAREN AT 544-2692
PROTYPE WORD PROCESSING
CALL PATTY 544-1783
STICKY>iNGERS VYORD P ^ C ^ S I N G

DAYNA^4j^4U;_______________
TYPING. EDITING COPIES. FAX
Laser Printer(600DPI) lax 466-8038
More Art Services voice 466-5555

HAiWMI $249/5132
BUDGET HOLIDAYS
213/645-5200
What are you going to do this
summer for excitement? I am going
to sail my boat to Hawaii and
back for the summer and I need
one more adventurous lady for a
crew. This is a great opportunity
to learn the basics of sallipg.
navigation, and seamanship plus
all the fun of seeing 4 of the
Islands In a period of 5 weeks
there I'm leaving June 17. and
returning Sept 15 If this
sounds like your kind of summer
then call Bob Meyer at 772-3436
for details Eves call 772-2269
leave name and number and 111
call you back.
_________

STUDENTS THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
CAN HELP YOU PAY FOR YOUR ED
UCATION $2000 ENLISTMENT BONDS
$5000 Gl BILL AND MORE WORK
ONE WEEKEND A MONTH FOR MORE
INFO CALL SFC JEFF KING 544-5748

Assistant Direclor.Pre-sctKXJl
must be dependable.available thru
9/1.12 ECE units preferred 927-5795
CAREERNET The Logical approach
to the job search'-San Jose
Mercury News Careernet 860
corporate affiliates makes the
job search easy see us at Poor
Richard's-Foothill
Female pre-veterinary students to
share free apt exchatige for work
exper>erK:e in small animal vet
hospital Call 543-0985 SLO

• Computer study room

1 00 and 3 00 on sal fun urn

543-1121

I

WE WANT TO TAKE
CARE OF ALL YOUR
HOUSING HASSLES!
• Flexible contracts
• Your own room

The Perfect Gift • Gift Certificates
On Sale Now At All Theatres

s e s e a

MAKE CASH

T

C o m o u te r s

544-712

I It's coming AUCTION it's coming

V d le n e ia

J

• Fitness center
• Fleated swimming pool

HWV101 BTWNOAKPK ANOINtSCORCl
AHRCV'JGRANDF_______ J

• 12 month lease $265.00 • $275.00

PET SEMETARY (PI)

12:25 2:35 5:00 7:40 9 50
MAJOR LEAGUE (R)
12 20 2 35 4 50 7 30 9 40
ROAD HOUSE (R)
12:00 2:15 4:35 7:05 9 40

• 10 month lease $295.00 - $310.00
,

FRIGHT NIGHT 2 (Ri 1 155 1 0 9 U )
HOW I GOT INTO COLLEGE iPG I3i 3 20 7 l J

SEE NO EVIL HEAR NO EVIL (R)
12:10 2:25 4 35 7:15 9 25

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16 040-59 230/YR
Now hiring CaH 1-305-687-6000
Ext R-10081 for current federal
list
HIRING' Government jobs • your area
$17.840-$69 485 CaN
1-602 838-8865 EXT R8204
Reeident Mgr-Woodside Apts has a
GREAT Part-time job for student
with good people skills, maturity
& some bldg repair exp Free rent
plus salary Start mid-June Apply
m person 200 N. Santa Rosa St SLO
SALES REPS NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY lor L.A. RADERS
Ticket sales Have fun ar>d make
good money Call 549-9985 ask for Dave

“

s u it e r

JOBS

Fine High Sierra Family Resort
seeks live-in counselors (19-up)
to TEACH:Ridlng (3 Positions),
Folk Guitar,Archery.Riftery
Crafts,Pre-School.
Sailing.
ALSO NEED:Horee Care.Resort Worker
1-800-227-9900
________
___
The SLO Rec Dept is looking (or
Baseball Coaches Must be available
June 12 to Aug2 from 10AM to 3 00
PM For more information call Mike
ramsey 549-7302________________ _____
VETERANS THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
HAS OPENINGS IN LOCAL UNITS
ENLIST AT YOUR FORMER RANK AND
RECEIVE MONTHLY DRILL CHECKS
FOR MORE INFO CALL SFC JEFF KING

83 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 650
$1 too CALL Deirdre 543-2855
COMPUTER TERMINAL/MODEM GOOD
lor student using Poly Mainirm
$125 OBO call Jim 546-9230
n a g e l ' c o m m e m o r a t iv e n o 8
UNFRAMED $650
CALL 543-5729
YAMAHA KEYBOARD NEW $225 WILL '
SELL FOR $125 543-9178

83Yama Seca4(X) beaut cond
Only 6Kmiles. Many extras
$1400 OBO call after 7PM 544-3512

Miyata 712 brand new must sell
mens cycle 756-4671
_____
TREK 520 19' Great for Touring
$275 OBO Laura 546-9230

1970 Porshe 914 white new paint,
tires. & upholstery, engine gd cond
$3000 544-1048
85 Niss 200x ac ps pb st at Low
Ml Ex Cond $ 5 ^ 48]^-5047 Alter 5
ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED
VEHICLES from $100 Fords Mercedes.
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers
Guide 1-602-838-8885 EXT A6204

Roon» a te s
!2 Fm to share rm in condo 210/mo
fun roomies semi-turn W/D fireplc
D/W micro 6/89-6190 756-361 SNancy
$175/mo 2Males to share Lg bedrm
in Apt VERY CLOSE to Poly 5414692
AVAIL NOW-OWN RM $220 in HOUSE
nxt 2 Meadow Prk Pet OK 543-6522
F/M N/S Own room w-Tjalcony W/DAVL
6/15-6/30 $275mo callKris 5469671
Fern rmmt for summer qtr in nice
Laguna Lk house own mstr bdrm own
1/2 bath $200/mo 543-5397 Kathy
Female Rmmte for Summer Sublet
own room in house Laguna Lake
area $216 75/mo Call 544-6853
Female roommate needed. Own room
in 2Bdrm house. $250 544-4829
M/F RCX)MMATE NEEDED TO SUBLEASE
HOUSE FOR SUMMER QUARTER $285/
MO. OWN ROOM FURNISHED LOTS OF
EXTRAS Tiffany or Lisa 546-0517

Roommates
Need 2 Fern rmmales apt 2blks
from Poty backyard, dshwshr
pis call W -J 4 2 6

l^wtai HouitnQ
WALK to POLY 3BDR 2BTH HOUSE
Spacious with E xtras $ 1250 1st 8
last Available Sept 1 541-6837

NEEDHOUSING

Looking For Permanent Housing
Rent $350 or less Clean Apl/studio
No roommates 541-5089
NEW PINE CREEK CONDO 2-3females
needed tor summer$250r>egrown room
Denise or Came 756-3315
irge I
Washer/Dryer'GGar
ai Microwave
$280rmo Call P ^ M 4 - 6 0 ^ M 6 - 8 5 6 3
OWN PM Fm Lg House 4 Next Yr $257
Bgns J if <V/0 Lg Yard Fun Roomies
On Caudti Nr Broad/Sth 543-5215
Own ro o r $267/mo 2 rooms avail
non srtoking 3 bedroom house mo to
mo lease call Deirdre 543-2855
Own Room 4Br 2Ba Hse Fern WT) close
to Poly $265 Avail 6/19 549-0340
Own room in Big House for summer
$20Q/mo obo 546-0241 ___
OWN RC30M in turn corxlo Female
non-smoker Close to Poly dwntn
Avail 6/17 $230m o &'/7util Call Kim
666-4348 or 544-5136________
PRVT OWNED CEDAR CREEK CONDO
1 OR 2 fern needed 2 share rm 5-10
min walk 2 Poly Furn.dswsh micro
pool.laundry $240ea permo FALL 89
-SPR 90 C/^LL KAREN 546-9063
Summer sublets avail own or
shared room 1bik to Poly Great
house-deck w d Patti/Kim544-0834
SUMMER SUBLET own rm near Poly
$20Q/mo 546-8658 Kevin_____________
SUMMER SUBLET Own Rm 4bdrm house
Close to Poly Nice house.fun rmmtes
Avail 6/16 $225obo 544-3819 Katy
SUMMER SUBLET- Female to share
$15Q/mo Cedar Creek 541-5468______
Wanted One Female Roommate
Carhill Condos 114
Call 541-3707

2 bdm Apts furnished or unfur
nished 10 or 12 mnth lease
Individual contract Free Parking
Pool and Tennis Court Security
544-7772 or eves 772-3927_____________
3 bdm 2 bath house avail 6/18
wash^dryer. close to downtown
$90Q/mo 543-2652____________________
3 bdm apts furnished 10 or 12
mnth lease Individual contract
Pool. Wbight and Computer Rooms
Summer Storage 543-1452 eves
772-3927
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
PRIVATE OR SHARED ROOM
CALL 544-7772 EVENINGS 772-3927
Apts 6-16-89 to 6-16-90. 2 bdrm
Furn for 4. near Poly $580/mo
for yr lease. $630/mo. for 10-mo
lease. 543-8517 or 544-5385___________
CONDO 4Renl 4Summer Cedar Creek
2BDR 2BTH Furnished 250. mo
AVAIL 6/18 Walk jo P ^ 54_L9575
CONDO own room fall quarter
close to school 250/mo 544-9265
House4Rent3Bdrm2BathLagunaLake
Semi-Furnished W'D.Microwave.
Dishwash.$1100/mo Avail.6/17'89
549-9644
“n o w LEASING FOR FALL
9 or 12 month lease. Furnished/
unfurnished two bedroom townhouses
new 2 bedroom flats, private studios
Call 543-4950
SUMMER RENTAL 5BDROOM FURNISHED
$1000/M 0 GREAT DEAL 549-9505
_
Summer Sublets needed-2 Big bdrms
NICELY FURN APT CLOSE TO POLY
LETS MAKE A DEAL 544-0982

Homes for Side
AAA'BEST PRICED CONDOS 8 HOMES
LISTED FREE INFORMATION PACKET
AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS CALLMARGUERITE CENTURY 21 $41-3432
ATTENTION • GOVERNMENT HOMES
Irom $1 (U-repair) Delinquent
tax property Repossessions
Call t -602-838 8885 Ext GH8204

BUYING A h o u s e OR CONDC» For a
FREE LIST of all the least
expensive houses 8 condos lor sale
in SLO CALL Steve Netson 543-8370
and leave message Farrell Smyth Inc

Business
Directory
CCáMKm ADVEffTtSiNG
LOOK FOR L A CLOTHING OUTLET S
MUSTANG DAILY COUPONS LAST THU
~ L 0 0 k “ f OR s u b w a y s 8 COUPONS in '
MUSTANG DAILY S MAY 11 ISSUE AND
FEAST YOUR FACE! NEW STORE AT
158 HIGUERA' 541-0855

CHEESECAKE
IS lor sale by the slice in the
dairy section at the campus store
German Chocolate.Strawberry.Lemon

SL OPTOMETRIC CENTER 543-6632
Glasses-Contact Lenses-Eye Exams

PROFESSIONAL RESUME SERVICE
Laser prints fast service 546-0844
RESUMES.GRAPHICS.LASER PRINTS
DreamScape Does IT' 541-6234
SECOND EDITION COPY CENTER
Resume Service in the UU 756-2848

STORAGE UNITS 4 Sizes 5 x6'-6 x9'
S15-S25/month.Universal U-STORE
Storage 464 Leoni Grvr Cty 489-9272

GULLIVER'S TRAVEL 546-8612
University Union Cal Poly

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING $1.50
double-spaced page Marcy 541-4214
C.W. Lavello Secretarial Services
Studi disc Quality work 528-5830
R8R WORD PROCESSING 544-2591
(RONA) Serving Cal Poly for 14yrs
LASER PRINTER/Studt.Rates By Appt
RESUMES. Senior Projects & MoreT
Laser Printer • Laura-549-8966
ROBIn t o t h e RESCUÉT543-Í668 “
Typing/WP? Our name says it all!

Stay up-to-date on your favorite
Cal Poly athletic action!

[!?ALAIVI0

Read Sports Monday.

-SPACE TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
-OPEN 7 DAYS, 7A.M.-7P.M.
-LOCKS AND BOXES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
-MANAGER ON DUTY
-LIGHTED, FENCED AND PAVED

DREAMSCAPE Graphics Specializes in Student Graphic Ne^ds!

Friday

•The SLO Fire Deparimeni
w ill hold a I5-minutc presenta
tion at 9:00 a.m. to explain what
they w ill be doing to prevent
graduation night accidents. The
session is fo r all interested citi
zens. 635 North Santa Rosa,
SLO.
• C .P .
U nsaturates
AA
meeting at I I a.m. in the Health
Center, room 12.

CHECK OUT OUR 3 MONTH
STUDENT DISCOUNT!

Réfum¿* • PUconem Ccnicr/lnt«vtew Famts •
Softwtre/Diik Convertiont
Senior Project Fomaning/Printing • Oraphi • Chaita • QuS Shirta A Poeten

645 Tank Farm Road, San Luis Obispo. 541-1433

r
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• A ll students are invited to
participate in a survey o f bicycle
use on campus at 11:30 a.m. on
Dexter Lawn and at the Postal
Kiosk. I t ’s a project by Land
scape
A rch ite ctu re
students
which w ill be overlayed onto the
o fficia l bicycle circulation system
to be enforced next fall.

■é g | M -

Furnished or Unfurnished
2 Bedroom apartments.

r \r r c r- ■ m a o rrc

HOUSING OPTIONS

•Summer Rcntab Available
REDUCED RATES

CO LLEG E C

XTNIVERSHV
ARDENS^

halet

766 Boysen Street

320 Kentucky Street
• Recreation /T.V. Room
• Private Study Room
• Free Parking
• Laundry Facility

Ikated Pool
Weight Room
Tennis Court
Basketball Court

Sunday

FOOTHILL

1240-1260
Pfcdcrtcta

HACIENDA

190 California Boulevard

•A n International AIDS
dlelight Memorial w ill take
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mission.
ticipants w ill march from
Mission to the courthouse
where there w ill be a short
gram.

Can
place
Par
the
steps
pro

Tuesday

•There w ill be a community
forum on the city’ s general plan
update at I I a.m. in UU, room
U -2I6. Students are invited to
discuss their ideas about the
future o f SLO. (This item was

mistakenly listed under Sunday
in yesterday’s Daily.)

Fredricks Street
APPLICA TIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
Preference given to those who apply in groups

RICS HOUSING

For Information Call 544-7772
KveninR number 772-.t927
Office open 1:00pm to 7:00pm Daily

543-6819
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PS/2 Model 30 286

Software is loaded and ready to go!
List price

Your apecial price*

$ 4 , 122.«>

$2,599.®®

m

Need outgoing responsible people lo
demo in markets Wed Sun
afternoons eves Start July 89 Apply
today Must have car will tram
$6/hr. * mileage
(213) 649 DEMO Ms Segovia

)6 > /|

PS/2 Model 60 Z

The 8530-E21 includes 1 Mb Memory, 80286
(10 MHz) processor, one 3.5" diskette drive
(1.44 Mb), 20 Mb fixed disk drive, IBM Mouse
8513Cotor Display, DOS 4.0, Microsoft*Windows/286. Word (Academic Edition), and hDC
Windows Express'^.

PART-TIM E/TEM PORARY JOB

PS/2 M odel 70 386

The 8550-031 includes 1 Mb Memory, 80286
(10 MHz) processor, one 3.5" diskette drive
(1.44 Mb), 30 Mb fixed disk drive, IBM Mouse
8513 Color Display, DOS 4.0, IBM Micro
Channel Architecture'“ , Microsoft Windows/
286, Word (Academic Edition), Excel (Aca
demic Edition), and hDC Windovrs Express.

The 8570-E61 includes 2 Mb Memory, 80386
(16 MHz) processor, one 3.5" diskette drive
(1.44 Mb), 60 Mb fixed disk drive, IBM Mouse
8513 Color Display, DOS 4.0. IBM Micro
Channel Architecture'“ , Microsoft Windows/
386, Word (Academic Edition), Excel (Aca
demic Edition), and hDC Windows Express.

Software ia loaded and ready to go!

Software is loaded and ready to go!

$ 4 , 751 .°®

List price
Your apocial p ric o *

$

3, 099.®®

$ 7, 791.“ '

List price
Y our s p a c la l p ric a *

$

4, 749.****

Stop by El Corral Bookstore for more details OR come see us on campus in May at
these times and locations:

Tuesdays
W ednesdays

10am - 2pm
9am - 4pm

University Union Square
UU 219

•This otter is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530-E21. 8550-031. or 8570-E61 on or before June 30, 1989 Prices quoted do not include sales tax
Orders are sub)ect to availability IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice
IBM PwvonM Sy«l-TV2

P8/3 a r. raglM .r«« tradw natXt ol lnl.m atiotM l Buainatt M achinM Coiporalion. IBM M icfo Chann.1 A rch ilK iura ■ a tradamarti of IBM Corporation Miorosott it
a ra g itla rw l traitomarfc o l lha M croaolt Corporation. hOC W indowt E xp ra tt it a tradwTiark o l Ih . hOC Computar Corporation.

